The Blood Still Works
Malcolm Williams

The blood still works
The blood still works
The blood still works
The blood still works

Ten: It will never
Alt: Never
Sop: Never
All: Lose its power, the blood still works

I know it works because He raised me
I know it works because He saved me
I know it works because He filled me
I know it works because He healed me

Ten: It will never
Alt: Never
Sop: Never
All: Lose its power, the blood still works

Vamp:

Sopranos: I know the blood still works, oh yes, the blood still works
Tenors: I know the blood still works, oh yes, the blood still works
Altos: Oh-yes-I-know-the-blood-still-works, oh-yes-I-know-the-blood-still-works

Ten: It will never
Alt: Never
Sop: Never
All: Lose its power
(repeat 1x)

Sop: It will never
Alt: Never
Ten: Never
All: Lose its power, the blood still works